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Translation of “Isentropische Zustands’5nderungenin Dissozikrenden
Gasen unddie Methodeder Schalldispersion zur Untersuchungsehr
Schneller Homogener Gasreaktionen.fi










1. INTRODUCTIONA DSTATEMENTOF THEPROBLEM
In seekingto investigatekineticallythosehomogeneousgas
reactionswhichproceetiat veryhighsped orat veryhightemperatures
we arefrequentlyledto thefieldof isentropicchanges6f statein














by soundtestsof thisktid. Howeveritwasstillimpossibletoapply
thesounddispersionmethodto casesofmorecomplicatedreactionkinetics
sincetheevaluationformulasof suchsoundtestealwaysassme a
lmowledgeof thekineticlaws3(h particularthedependenceof the
*’LIsentropfscheZustandsd!nderungeninDissoziierendenGasenunddie
MethodederSchalldisyersionzurUntersuchungsebrSchnellerHomogener











380 to 385. H. O. Kikser, &. PhysikLL,761(1931),andH. O:Kneser
-.
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hy thegeneralpolytropicequationpVm= const.(p= pressure,T = volume
evenoverlargepressureintervals.If,forexample,thegasesofthe
stoichiometricCO combustion(CO+ ~ 02as theinitialmixture)which
areassumedinitiallytobe at 40atm.and3450°K are expanded
isentroplcallyto 6 atm.andthenagainto1 atm.s,thetem~eratures
assumethevalues2973an.i2615oK; thetotalnumberofmoleschanges
from1.197 to 1.142 to 1.099 (refereedto1 moleCO +~mol 02as
initialmixture)so thattheisentropicexponentm becomes1.115 in
theupperpressureintervaland1.103 in thelowerpressureinterval.









2 C02*2 co + 0.2 (1)























N2 + 02#2 NO (6)
Inwhatfollowstheprotlemof thedifferentialisentropicchanges
of stateindissociatinggases-willbe treatedquitegenerally,namely,























































































H‘j 1 theabsolutevalueof thestoichiometricconversioncoefficientofthemolecules
of type j (firstindex)forthe 2th
reaction(secondindex);forthereaction
. goingfromlefttori t, corresponding
%to theEuckennotationwe have
.
vj~> 0 if themoleculeoft~e j vanishes
Vjz< 0 if themoleculeoft~e j originates
































In equations(9) and (11) wenowreplace the differential changes

















































andobtainfromthe 1 + n equations(20)and(21)thesystemof
—
equations
. . . .
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c1 Bll BE . . .Bb
C2 % B22. ..B2D
. . . .








Theisentropicexponentm Indissociatbg @ses is thus referred to the ratio R of ths
molar heatsd theratioof two detxmdnants Al @ ~. Thedimensionlessmagnitudes3n
thelatterAZ, Mm, Cl are fmediately given as soon as the compositionof the gas ad the
P
o
heatflofreactionofthe n overallreactionsarelmown.In ordertiavoidanyerrorsIn
wrltlngtheindicesItiElmstW preparea tableofthe u overallreactionsaswe d@.1 see
below.Thetwodeterminants~ and + aretoa largeextentsymmtiicallyconstructed@
contain 1 + n rows ccrree”pomtlngto the first fundamentallaw d the n maas action laws for
the n thermdynmi sally independentchemical reaction possibilities. It is hmuajprialinwhat
mnner the latti.rare expressed. H, for example, the original overalJ reaction (2) is replaced(9by a reaction ~ whichthe reaction 2 taken
,.
is ohtalned by the addition of the reaction
y times there folkwe from (22) to (24)







%5 “ ~~ (ml+YV2)+.$(xv#l
-.
We then have far the determimtion in
52
1 %.%2”””%
. . . .




1 Al (Xfq + y+)
c1 % (* + y%)
. .
in iii (& +yBJ










multipliedhy x fromthethirdrow. Thereisthenobtained:
1 Al (xA~+ y+) . .
c1 B~ (x%.1+ YBE) . .













































fortheisentropicexponentm is independentof themannerinwhich
the n thermodynamicallyindependentreactionpossibilitiesae










































Equations(41), (42), and(45) agree with the previous equations







or on substitutingtheenthalpyH = E + pV andaftersomecomputation
Fora sufficientlysmallsoundintensityallthestatevariables
carryoutsinusoidalvibrationsaboutcorrespondingmeanvalues













where ~eo denotestherealpartof (). Theunderlinedsymbolsare
complexmagnitudeswhichtakeintoaccounthephaseanglesbetween
thevariousmagnitudesandareassumedindependentof x and t;g is
complexand h ispureimaginary.Theydependon thefrequencyf,















.d*23Tf— = imaginarypartofg, i.e. y(g)2fif aa= !Jm(g) (’)i2?rfsincegx= T — +7xs. (49)
and
*
7 = ~e(g)l { andy=
realpartofg. (50)
Forthetimevariationinmovingforwardwiththeflowalongthepath
curvedF/dt ofanymagnitudeF intheequations(41)to (46)we
canalsowrite
(51)










































. V(;Z-dt GZ) (52)
+
Thereactionvelocitiesu~ and ~Z dependonthetemperatureT ~
andthevsriousconcentrationsCj. Sinceonlyverysmallchangesin
statesre+assumedimpressedon thegasby thesoundwavethemagnitudes
Uz and Uz differonlyby a smallsmountfiomthereaction-velocityUz
inthesound-freeequilibriumstate.We maythereforedeveloptheftrst
orderto srrivelateratmoregeneralformulasfreefromspecial
























u,= &cJ ’121 CJ’271. . . F(T,c1,c2,...cj)+ (56)
and
























. and(57) droppedout in the subtraction.8 The-stoichiometric coefficients
inequation(6o)againhavethesignscorrespondingto theEucken
notationgivenabove.Inequation(6o)thereoccursthedifference
. Gintheheatsof activationiz - qz whichmaybe expressedinterms
oftheheatofreactionWz. Fromthekineticequilibriumcondition
Lqo‘MC20‘2Z ... =1 or ~~z
I
J 9 -lntz.=-



































tothe n previousequations(21)as is seenby comparisonofthe
factorsinparenthesesEquation(66)nowcontainsalso,however,the
















If we introducethe dimensionlessmagnitudes
&2fiflJ_ 2nf C,iPzz=y-
U2
and again use the previous notation
and equations (4.7)there is obtained froM equation (45),which leads to the previous






Erom the above there is obtained for the ratio of the relative pressnre changes to the relatlve N
Lensltyand volume cnangefirespectively,In tne souna wave
o % A2 ... An
Al (B~~+iPIl) BE ... Bh
42 %21 (+2+ M&}... E%




1 Al 4? ... “%
c1 (Bn + @H) BE ... B~
C2 %?1 (%!2+iW)... B~
. . . .
, . .
. . . .
.
Cn & 42 ...(~ii’~ I
%3
Cl
Equation (70) oesoverintothepreviousequation(29)iftheph@aeanglegin the
fexpressionme T on the right vanishes, i. e. if in the determinants Al’ and 4’ the i
?Che phase angle q indicatesby how nuch the pressure change 5P in the sound wave leads @
E











ThedeterminantsAl’ and ~’ csnbe obtainedfromthe
















































leadsthevolumeanddensitychanges8V and 8P respectively.Ithas
alreadybeenshownclearlybyE. O.Kneser(Ztschr.Techn.Physik16,
PP. 213-219(1935))thatonlyinthiswayisthereobtainedforperiodic




















reactionvelocityUn canbe determinedas a functionoftheconcen-
trationCj endthetemperatureT, providedthattheserelationsme
alreadyknownfortheremainingn - 1 reactions.10Henceno special
reactionkineticlawisa prioriassumedfor Un butthelattercan















restrictourselvesto thecaseof incompleteattainmentof sn individual
dissociationequilibrium,whichwasfirstcomputedby A.Einstein,ll
andfurthermoretheincompleteattainmentof anenergyterm(vibration
term)in a molecule,asinvestigatedbyH. O.Kneser.~
Einsteinconsidersonlya singledissociationequilibriuminwhich





denote it by the ‘reaction index’ 1.
10Thisisalsosuperfluousifthesounddispersionis“mainly”
broughtaboutby a singletotalreaction.Seetheexsmpleofthe C02
dissociationbelow.
llEinstein,A.,Sitzungsber.Preuss.Akad.Wiss.,Berlin1920,380to 385..











































(K - l)[BII + ipl~ - AICI] - A12
=; 1+” (8a)
r’ p P BU + i~ll - AIC1 Bll + ig~ - AIC1
Since (K- l) C1+ Al= - 1, we have
-[-

















(1+ kN1/N2) isthereerroneouslywrittenas (1- hN1/N2).
Itmaybe remarkedthattheexpression(91)evenforthesimple
dissociationequation(81)isalreadyquitecaplicated.Inparticular



























Vll=1 v21=-1 VI= x Vjl= o (94)











N2 RF N m
—=-



















































g=g ~ei~.2 1+ E(1+ i 2rcfJ3)
r P P }






































































torightisasbeforeassumedto be 8z~. Inthecaseof equilibriumthe
velocitiesoftheoverallreactionswillas+beforebe denotedby UZ,the
velocitiesoftheelementaryreactionsby UZ and uZ,dependingon




relationsbetweenthe 6Nj smdthe 5z2 andbetweenUz andthe
4
VS22iOUS Urn ad %m. Forthe 5ZZ end Ut thethreepossibilities




Xl~ ~, thefrequenciesbzl snd 5=1 fordescribingsmymolar
numberchangesbNj areingeneraldifferent.For,ontheonehand
we have 5Z1= bN2 smdontheother 5=1= -bNl,and bN2 and -5N1
neednotbe equal.AlsothevelocityfrequenciesUl and tilcorre-
spondingtotheoverallreactioninthetwocasesI andII srenot
necessarilyidentical.Forit isnotpossibleto derivefromTableI
that U1 = ~1. Thereexist,however,betweenthevariousstrokedUz
valuescertainrelationswhicharegiveninthelowerpartofthetable.


























































































U1 = *(U1- U* + Ul)













= z G-=U =2


































In the dissociationof pure 02, which we shalILconsider at T = 2600% and 1 atm, we are g
dealing with a single reactIonwbich again we denote by the index 1. We have
-~
Type of









02 1 0.97&l 1.0251 209.340tO 9.022
0 2 O.CWI 41.66 -2 4.965




1.274+ 0.274 (23.56)= 5.182
[A&= - (1.23dA1=lc~-
— 1,286+ 0,286(23.56)= 3.452 , (123b)
2%!ath values are taken from Johnston and Walker. The higher value from the Jcrur.Amer. u
Chem. Sot. 57,682 to 684 (1935),the lower value from Jour. Amer. Chem. Sot. 55,172,187(1933).+
The computationis here carried out with the two values, which differ appreciably,in order to
learn the effect of such uncertaintyon m and IC- m. Me higher ~ value is probably the


















1.271- 0.0874= 1.1866 (~6a)
m=~+














In equation(70)we nowrequireasa newconstentP1l,i.e.we
mustfirstesttiatethereactionvelocityUl:
3x109~numberof the bimolecularcollisions per secondof an Oatom
at 2730K arid1 atm.with other particles
3x 109(I-)=1x109 %numberofbimolecularcollisionsper.second



































































Al = 5.182 Bll= 190.23c1= -22.56 (131)
equation(70)thereareobtainedforthevarious
thenumericalvaluesgiveninTable2 endfigs.l(a) -.








frequencies,theratioofthespecificheats ~ = 1.274.4)at constant
pressuread constantvolume.Thesoundvelocitya changesinthe
entiredispersionregionby about3.6percent. .Thesmplitudedampingz
percentimetersmountsto about2 x 10-3cm-~at thepointof inflection
so thatthe soundintensitydecreasesovera distsaceof 10 centimetersby
(1 - e-27x 10): 27x 10= 0.04timestheinitialintensity,or a lowering






parenthesisproportionalto # canevenbe neglected.Themaximal72
valuesherecomputedonthebasisofdissociationareabout10times
aslsrgeastheformeryZ valueswhich,formoist 02 atroom
‘temperature,werefoundinaboutthesamefrequencyrangeandare
conditionedby incompletevibrationexcitation.21
As a secondhigh-temperatureexamplewe considerthedissociation
ofpure C02 betweenT = “2000and 3200°K ata totalpressurep = 1 atm.
Herewe mustconsidera totalof4 typesofparticles,nsmely,

































temperatureage 2000to 32000K becauseby theincreasinglystronger
dissociationthenumberofthe2- andl-atomoleculesincreasesat the
costofthe3-atomC02molecules.R - m smd K - m’ sxepositive
-
andincreasewithincreasingtemperatureon accountoftheincreasing
dissociation.Theisentropicexponentsm and m’ respectivelyrun
througha minimumbecauseabove2&10°K withincre&ingtemperatureK



























inpure C02 onthebasisofthedissociationequations1 and2
(seeTable3)at2600°K andO.%@ atmtotalpressure.Forthis
purposewe mustfirstesttiatetheoverallreactionvelocitiesU
iand U2 fortheequilibriumcasewhichaccordingto equation(~ also
determinethevalues
~11 and cp2penteringequation(70).





ofreaction1 thereaction2 wereno longerableto followtheincreasing
soundfrequencyf thenaccordingtoTable5 the m valueofequation(70) +
NACATM 1268 43
.
wouldin orderofmagnitudeincreaseonlyfrom m = 1.1003to m’ = 1.1022,
. thatisveryslightlycompsredto thestage ~ - m’ = 0.0728whichwillbe
passedthroughifthereaction1 doesnotoccurtogetherwith2. Buteven
ifthereactions1 and2 inthessmefrequencyrangecanno longerfollow
thesoundfrequenciesthereis stillnobasisfoundfora lergereffect
ofthereaction2 on thedispersionprocess.We estimateasbeforethe
recombinationftheO atomsinthetermoleculsrcollision:





6.79X 106X 10-:3/10-9= 6.79x 102%numberof collisionspersecond
of anO atomindissociatingC02at2600°K smd1 atmtotal






6.79X 102 X 0.00679
leadsto recombi~ation
= 2.72f (135)
To estimatethereactionvelocityU1 we similsrly use the reverse
reaction,i.e.thecombustionofCOwith02 at2600°K inthepresenceof



















secondof a COmoleculeat2600°K and1 atm.totalpressure
withotherparticles.
2.27x 109x 0.006w = 1.54x 107$Snumberofbimolecularcollisions
persecond”ofa COmoleculeat2@0° K and1 atm.totalpressure
withotherO atoms.
1.54x 107X 10-13x 2.26x 109= 3.5 x 103: numberof collisions per
secondof a COmoleculeat2600°K smd1 atm.totalpressure
tithO atomsin thepresenceof a thirdparticle.
IftheelementaryreactionI,whichisassumedto occurforeach
termolecularcollision,determinesingeneralthevelo”cityforthe
overallreaction2C0+ 02.4 2C02therewouldbe obtainedfrom
equation.(&3)
2nfx 2













1.77X 108X e 1.986x2600= 3.69x 106 for qll= 20 kcal
40000








of thereaction2C0+ 02—~x02 thereWOUld
~~~ ‘
2Jcrx2 = 2.09x lo-5f for qll= 20kcal (139)
3.69x106X0.1628
‘Q-.= 2’JCrx2 = 1.007x10-3f for q_ = 40 kcal (140)
M 7.69x104X0.1628
2nfx2 “ =
’11= 1.604x 103x 0.1628
Thesevaluesof gll computed
11
4.82x 10-2f for qll= @ kcal (141)
on thebasisof reactionIIextendover
therage 2 x 10-5f to 5X 10-2fwhichticludesthevalue
Cpll=2.2x 10‘2f obtatiedfromequation(138).Thisis22 timesas
greatas thevalueof gll thatisobtainedfromequation(140)for
thereactionIIwith CPll= 40 kcal. AS long,thereforeas qll is

































pure C02 at2600OK and1 atm,totalpressureistobe expectedand




24Theprobabilityhata systemwith s quadraticenergyterms5




sothatfor s = 2 therefollowstheexpressionused
‘2(q)ze$
-.
SeeH. J. Schumacher,ChemischeGasreWtionen;p. 15,Leipzig1938.
254termsfromthevibrationsof theA CO and 02 t~rmafrom
relativemotionof thecollidingmolecules;or2 termsfromthe




















Theresultsofthecomputationaregivenintable6 andfiguresSa to 3c.
The m smd a curvesin figure3aagainshowam S-shapedtrend
a&wasfoundtobe thecasein figurela forthe 02 dissociation.In
figure3a forthecaseIItwopointsof inflectioncanclearlybe seen:
thefirstat about500cyclespersecondforthesmallstageofthe 02
dissociation(02~20) ~d a secondoneat 1.5X 105cyclespersecond
forthelargestageofthe C02 dissociation2C~e2C0 + 02.
The Q and yl curvespossessinfigure3bmarkedmaxima(compare
alsofig.lb forthedissociationfpure 02 at2600°K and1 atm.)
whichmoreoverinthetwocasesI andII areatthessmeheightand
possessapproximatelythe 71 value0.1. Themaximum72 valuesare
thusevidentlytoa largeextentindependentoftheassumedreaction






y valuesapproacha constantmaximumvalue,27 whichlieshigherthe
higherthefrequenciesinthesounddispersionrange;Ymu is incaseII)
forexample,20 timesas largeas in caseI; seefigure30.
261tmaybe notedthatthemaximum72 valuein figurelblikewise
liesatabout0.1.
27Thereaction-kineticallydeterminedsoundabsorptioncorresponds
inopticsto acontinuousabsorptionwhichsetsin ata definitefre-
quencyrangewithconstantintensityandwhichextendsup to infinitely
highfrequencies.Thecaseof lightabsorptionina finitefrequency



































ESTIMNJIZDSOUNDDIS-ION ~ ~ 02 AT2600‘KAND3.ATM.
c ON THEBASISOFDISSOCIATIONALONE
f
[1~-l ‘ m ~ [’m~-l [;-q
71
10 1.1866 4.80 X 10-4 9.006X1041.675X 10-71.508x10-3
1x 1021l18694.78x10-3 9.007X1041.665 x 10-5 1.499 x 10-2
5x 102 1.1933 2.155 X 10-2 9.04Qx 104 3.746x id 6.773 x M-2
1X1O 3 1.2132 3.299X 10-29.107X10410138X10-31.036x10-1
2x 1031.2423.400x 10-29.21.7x1042.319x 1o-3~@@3x10-1
1x 104I.27zi1.031x 10-29.325x1043.474x10-33.239x 1o-2









TypeofParticle C02 co 02 0
ParticleIndex 1 2 34
. Reaction1 =W02<=>2C0 +02 ~jl=2 4 -1 0 ‘1=-1
Reaction2 02~>20
l
‘J2=0 o 1 ‘- ‘2=–1
TABLE4
ROMSRIC!ALV UESFOR THE COMPUIM!CIOiVOF TRE DEFERERI IALIsEwTRoPIc EXFcmmrm





~OinAti. . . . . . .
P%in Aim . . . . . . .
poin Aim . . . . . . .
4
B. . . . . . . . . . .
Wlblkcal . . . . . . .
wginkcal . . . . . . .
Al . . . . . . . . . . .
+? . . ..”..”-..























































































































































m~WOllDM2P22210Hm C02 AT2&J0% AuDl A!MoE~BAs12 CFDIOEWIWH.0H2
2ccpa2co+ + end qe20
;-q = ‘$ [maB-q& 71 1 .#07 ~-zoy[m]
CaseI
Ixloz 1.lm5 1.295x 10-3 7.6t?Qx ld 5.296X 10-6 4.067X 10-3 ‘(68.2 l.wm l.wm
lxlo3 l.lrw 9.25X 10-3 7.@5 x 104 3.779x lo~ 2.506x 10-2 76.95 .yJ& .9924
2xlo3 l.lop LEg3 x 1o-’2 7.705x loh 1.361x 10-3 5.3s3 x 10-2 3e.51 .*62 .9726
3xm3 1.U25 2.3I.2x m+ ~.-p2x ld 2.&?2x lo-s 7.2E0x M-2 25.75 .97a .*P
Sxld 1.1255 3.03nx 10+ 7.7P x Id 6.122X 10-3 9,516x u+ 15.$ .*7 .*
7XM3 l.lyjz 3.220x I@ 7.814X Id 9.065x 10-3 1.o1.1.x 1o-1 LI.16
lxlo4
.9UJJ .@+3
l.lJ@ 3.043.X1o-2 7.853x 104 1.217x 10+ g.!rflx 1o-2 7.853 .m%
2 X104 1.MO
-m9
2.036x M-2 7.912x ld 1.617X 10-2 6,396x M-2 3.95 .8507
lxlo5 1.1-p16 4.569x ID-3
.T37
7.937x d 1.EIMx 10+ 1.h35x 1o-2 .7937 .W .W
lxlog 1.173 4.X x Id 7.94.0 x ld 1;817 X 10-2 1.443x 10-3 JJ* .8339 .69%
lxlo7 1.17P 4.732x 10-5 7.940x 104 1.817 x lo-z 1.443x lo-k .OIT@, .8339 .@%
cam n
lXI!Y L my 4.925x ld 7,Ea5x K$ 2.013x u-J-6 1.9+7x IO-3 7@.5 Loam




7.* x d 3.fMJx 10-5 2.8M x 10-3 76.90 .9996 .9
lxlo l..lmi 4.53x 10-3 7.@Q x d Lam x 10-3 l.w x lo* 7.69 .9fn5 .9633
3xlo~ l.llya 1.* x 1o-2 7,7m x d 1.* x 1o-2 Lop x lo-z 2.567 .0533
6 X104 1.1128
.7281
l!.2g5x I@ 7.724x d 5.@4 x 1o-2 7.210x 10-2 1.287 .5710 .&”&l
lxlo5 1.1257 3.o11x I@ T.-m x d 1.2X3 x 1o-1 9.46x 1o-2 .777 .2953 .@Tm




Q.OW X ID-2 7.912 x d 3.208 X 10-1 6.*5 X ID-2 .lyre .oio44 1.635 X 10-3
lXI.06 1.1~5 8.g3>x 10-3 ~.932X IOb 3.539x If@ 2.ax3x 1o-2 .0793 .@@ 8.433X ld
lXI.07 1.lW 9.M3 x I@ 7.938X d 3.E05 x 10-1 2.%1 x 10-3 .m794 .027L9 7.393 x lo~
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0- -+ ~ 0I /0 /02,.3/04/06Cps
(c)Dependenceof thephsseengle C# andof therlcmpirqconstant
thewave1ength Z on thePrea~ency.
Figure1.-Estimatedsounddispersioninpure 02 at2600°K
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pvm =const.takingaccountofthetwoequilibria2C02~ 2C0+ 02 ~d
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10 /02 /03 /~4 /05 @ 107Cps
(b) Phase angle ~ enddsmping constsnt yZ referredto
thewavelength Z as flmctions of the frequency.
Figure3.-Estimatedsounddispersionin C02 at2600°K and1 atmosphere
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(d) Fractionof sound Intensi;ytranmltted for a path
Of 5 and 10 cm length.
